
After throwing a 1>at I overl him, 
fainted. A daugh,er, lLoretta, lmai'il .. 
ag<1<i to e:<ting'Uish lthe flames. 

Mr. Wacker was rad!y'burned about 
every portion of his GOllY except his 
ankles and feet. ,'tbout 3 o'closk in 
the afternoon he .lost conspiousnesR, 
passing a,way six hpl\rs lat~)'. 

JI~mes El. Brlttaln\ promirwllt the past two years ,this ot'-
Wayne attorney amd former I.ganiz",ti(ou lniade but 'ODe ,h'I~,;,,,I' 
coullty judge, and Miss :Marie A. ePI:nntur'ny eaeb year' wbich they 

:Mr. Wa.cke'r canje'to Winside from 
Missouri eighteen .y~ ago: • For ten 
years be was engM<1d in the hard
ware business. D~ring the pMt 
years he was ilIIl! t!J.clplumJbing business 
He was a rrnember-blthe·K. P. lodge 
and Lutherllll1! churchi. 

hi;; wife'i 

he was seventeen ~ears of a~ . 

Getteman, of Norfolk, were rrnarrled . 'I1he in'dependents on. u,' w,ell orll~ni~d bliSiS, 
Hartington, Febrnary 23, 1929, it 53 cent l'riee by thorough& eoye~ing ,,' eommU)lity III 

was announced here this we<lik after price of 'Sf cents. This, thJis annual apM.al for' fun~,' 
the, nuptial rites bad been k-t secret will net the small producer, m()J'e·.·~I·a:!l'-l ~v the big fellows ar~ payin" A nurmlber of other organizations 
fo;'-! ten dayS. - ~" I' It' <;qu,al tnelr prices 0'" I.arger so Ie lUg at-llP-e;sllfOd1c1llteI'V!ill!;--U is 

'lihe bride, '''lio has been. employed ties as they are charglng the cl8ltmed, are in no WJl¥ eOl"WO"ltlidl 
in the F. S. B"r~y. and James E. . with the old~r 
Brittain law off';"e for some tiline' i,., ers ~1 cent service cost un every ~~t, 
well knDwlDJ here. Her home ls~~o:T~::JE~ll:ar(l~<;~~ of nmount. 
folk. She is a daughter of Mrs, 
Magdalene Getteman of Norfolk. 

has 

. wa..~ married to Elmmn -Brulw- on 

October 3Q, -19lJ9·: TO"thfffUlMon ::~I~:~~~~~~E~~~:~;b:~~:'?I~:t~~~~~~~~~'i~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~:~~;~~~Z~1~~;~~r:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jli~t'.~~.~ naughter was born, Loretta. coIn. and their daugtIteT, Mrs. Leta 
He L<; survived by his wife. daugh- Jones from Wymore, and heT d'lUgh- promises' some _eded and :Marie Koch, brotbel' 

ter, one brother. Fred of Winside tor came to Wayne the Ilrst of the new cabinet mCllllbers were sister of theo bride and groom, 
a.nd one step sister, Mrs. Emma Over- week to visit son, daUig'hter, relatives confirnned by the senate within less ..••... Harriet Craven ''l1he YOll,1lg couple wUI' live on the 
beck of Missouri. and friend/;. a sort of farewell visit than a half Ihour after their names "Daddy Doc" ..... , .Letha Porterfield Lou,I" Koclh fal'm Ilve mlles southwQst 

Funeral services were held Wed- before start.ing Theo<t week to .. "tum to presented to that bodv', and they "Thrush" ....... , ..... Faye Winegar of Wayne. 
:te.~day afternoon. ati one o'clock afthe Los 'Angeles after a winlier in Nelbras- are !UI follows: '''Mother Fingers" ...... Dorothy Ross 
house and two o'cl""k at Lutheran ka. From here they go to visit their Henry Lewis Stimson of New York, "BOlwfits F'ot'g'ct" •••• Dorothy Hanscn 
.,hurch northeast of 'W'Ill.'lichH"",tduet;..j. .. ,gn Verne at Norfolk. and til en to secretary of statel James WiHlam. Friday, -March 8" 7:30 P. M. . 
cd by the Rev. Henry Hecknnrun of ;Wymore'. from whic:h polint they will Good of Iowa, seeretary of war; WH· Extemporaneous-Dick Fanske, and 
Tilden. BUrial wa>; in the Lutheran mouDt th"ir trusty Ford for the west IlLam Dewitt Mitchell of MInnesota, Jeamette Lewis. 
<cemetery nearby. coast. Mr. F'isher said they had attorney geMral; Walter FoIge,r OratorIcal-John KCIDlP and Newell 

----rl-I -_ lived several year. in California, but Brown of' Ohio, postmaster general; Pollard. 
'W A YNE HUNTER (I),U'TURK<; evidently fool that but for the winter Cha;rles Francis Adams of Massach- Humorous 

TREE "LERuS CURICULUS" climate, they would prefer the goo~ )lSetts, secretary o~ navy; Ray Lym .. n 
I'tate of Nebrailka, so they voted to Wilbur of California, secretary of in
gil/e the winter a trial. It sooms t"rlor; ArthUr M. HYpe of Missou"i, 
that they seleeted a rather severe secretarY of agnl<lulture, and RObert 
wl:nter. and had a tum or two with patterson Lamont of Illlnois, secre

"A Snmpie Case of the Grippe" .... 

Accor<iing to rellorts Of his two 
b~ guards. E. E. FIleetlwoo<.!, prom
lnoent Wayne huntsllllall. wa..o:; the recip
ient of what proved a most exciting 
and interesting exp~[1"ience last ~Sun~ 
day, whioh might h4ve proved hazard
OUR to one less expe11"i~ed. 

T.he quick thinkil)g and even more 
prompt action of Mr. Fleetwood who 
without a second olj"~atched 
th(> strange. animal that unexpectedly 
leaped from the tOI> of a tall tree and 
was in the act of s~rjnllilng upon Mr. 
Fleetwood who rel)1illg 1)J>On former' 
<"xperiencea leveled. his firearm and 
ended further dangers. perhaps avert· 
.ing a tragedy. 

Verillcation of t.h!e detail has not 
been po$sible a., Mr. ,leetwOOd left 
soon after for the Nebraska metroPO
I;';. osten;'i1>IY to: attend sOme 
ness function. but in reality, it Is 
said. to have lIDor€! expert dlagaosm 
-of the carcass of the strange animal. 
which a later re'pOlit defines as a 
peculiar species...of "LetlUp Ouriculus" 
whlen under nonnal,coo~tion8 seLcldm 

-climb trees, as this'one did. 

The animal wa.< or ,a browni,.qh grey 
'Color. had rather long ears and a very 
hushy bm quite abbrelVia.ted -tail. it is 
<>ald. 

the flu-the same as thollS8Inds had in tary of COlllJDleree. 
Ca1ifomia--and a ,heap of snow in Secretary Mellon of the tr<las~rery 
the part of the ~tate thley were iIl- was named to succeed .himself as was 
so they will return again to ~ land Davis. secretary of I'~bor. '1'h"re Is 
of less ",inter and more sunshiIle'. some question about the need of the, 
Well. they can come back here agaiTl sel1J3.te' to pass 011" t~tO, appOintments 
if they decide that th,ey will Ii,," it of these t\;,O, j,'tit' the r~llt--of..secre-
better. tary M.ellbu ..... .t.a.Jcmain_ a' . member 

LA I'ORTE NEWS 

the caJbinet was challenged, and a 
comm.!ttcc of "mqulry was namoo by 
th~.?en~te to pass the question raifil.!d, 
which was whether ~-.cabl-net-officer 
has a rlg-ht to cantine in the office 
longer than term of the presi-dcnt 

................... James M01'1'ls 
"T,he Home Radlio Curoh Service"., 

· .... ' .............. Miriam Huse 
"Steal!n'g Cleopatra's St~ff' ..••.... , 

· .... " ............. Doria Judson 
"At the Swnmmlng Pool" .. -....•.• 

· ............. Mlildred BonaWitz 
"How Genticmen Are Made" ..... . 

· . . . . .• . . . . . . . . .. Flora Rhoades 
"Tigers Is Only Ca\s" ....... , ... . 

· . . . . . . . . . .. Ardyth Gildcr.tee.vc 

Mr. - and Mrs, ·'John Blevers. ·-Mr. 
amn Mrs. A(lolph Korn, Mr. and Mr.. 
Kasper Korn and daughter Ehnma 
prepared baskets of food and g,.thered 
at the mome of Mr. and Mrs. A<Wl~h 
Korn Monday where all enjoyed a 
bountiful dl.nner. The occasion was 

·llfth -wedding 

who named him; and also wheth.er 
Mellon, a" a stock-holder of a large 
c'lrporatlon I).l1d not a director could 
continUCf'to hold office. So fa" vpr",j-~",,", 

and Mrs. Adolph Korn and the fourth 
weddiDJg anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
.::rohn Si€;Ver.s. MllS. WILUAM BEERY DIES """ 

Mrs. Wm. Beery di<1d in. a Cbl£trtro 
hospolfal Sunday, February 24. 'lII.rs. 
B9E!ry will be rememlJered Iby many 
Wayne people" whom "she met <Luring 
a two months Vl21t hete two years 
a!.'O with her son and family, Prof. 
and_Mrs. lJ:!on Beery. 

'" J. M. -Chw-ry, Way'IW county j'¥lge, 
attended the tlrst annual convention" 
of Nebraska's county justices held 
at Lincoln Tuesday, when 
forrnmg a pe=anent 

T. S. nOOK DECLINES TO 
ACCEPT NIlIW CON,TRAC'r 

'r. S. Hook, superlntendenf of. the 
Waym,e pU/bUc schools during the past 
four Years, declinoo to acC<1lP~ new 

c(Olltract to continue as head -or- the' tp:laD~Oif(;o~,~~fiif~iic7.W'-~~~~ 
shools here, he announced today, /lind I i 
w!ll retire at the end of .Ills' present 
term which ends with the closing of 
thl/' sch";'l year. ,-

Supt. Hook recently was cleiCteod by 
the school board to continue ion this 
capacity and the announc<'ment of his 
deciding· not to rotumt came as a Bur .. 

Anyone who Is pester<¥! lOy one of 
these predatory aIjiljlals might do 
Iyell to' consult.,,¥r.1 IFl~twood, 
upon Ihis return frat!t IOmjl.ha no 

Mr. and 'Mrs; A. M.- Helt and 
dau!l'hter Margaret dl-ove over to St. 

t.he Tast of the week to spelld 
at the hqme ot their so)l, 

,,,,uf·'·-l,~o,,'~·".~"" Belt- -lInd'--wltCo;c--wilo 

there. They r!\ported good 

are confronted we.'" dtscuss<1<i and a 
lfUmber-'or-helpful' iMas 'were gath(,r71Iur,eba11<"Jj~;ed 
ed by those In attendance, saw, 
Cherry, who -en~oY<\d the -day's 

will be able to Offer con¢rete Bugges
..z:iOBS in their disposal. 

day, March 
be received> 

roaas most of the way, With <now and 
theD; a m.ud hole mMe from' snow t.hat 
had drifted in .where the water did 
not get away as It should have <lone. 

The price ot hogs Is ~l> a bJt, but 

the T9M c9ndltfon is .. """' •. _"",a •. .!!',,"-i., ••. "-.... Q".~ ... lIf" 
m"nr are 'bMng marketed: $11. ~5 
the ot'~ei day, w~ the top &lui"" 

, . 



shipment whoopee 
boys, at Gam,ble's~ . 

ABOUT 
Machinery? 

is our middle name 
:!3ave you many dollars on your 
bills by repairing broken parts. 

t:an't befix'ed untn we have had 

J.~'Il,,,,,,,,~.o.TOR repa,iring of all kinds also 
We repair your leaky radia

in .stock cores for radiators that 

Marcella Huntemer 
Loves MelodO' 

Frun~astique 

Va1se Etude 

, " 

We also have the Irish Cobbler 
, good eating and seed p~tat(). 

stONE JARS 
Pttck yom: meat in ~ stone jar, we 

them lin aID sizes from 1 to 30 gallons. 

GUARANTEED FLOUR 

Mirabel BlaIr a~"rediteil '90(~."Y;-'ll~vtJ~:r-corn~:~:Q:lh:fclie-izruRl<i'=::::'~::::":~::::":=-__ _ 
with the cOllJditions for the erailica
tion I of tuberculosis. Now if they 

. lViIIl ke.w I,ll eomplyillig with r"ll'ulu
tians, mud then get theIr swine' taf
tooed •• their porkers WIll command a 
l>rerilium of 10 'celIts per 1{1O pounds. 
That.will not ameunt·to-ffiuch for 

Don't forget that we sell the famous 
Seall of Min-nesota Flour. We. also have Snow-

. drop, Norco and Bon Ton .. '.' a Nebraska pro- , 
Pizzacoto 

Charline Brow'" 
Here Comes th~ Band 
OUI' School Band March 

( Fatmell Becken·halTer 
Sprillg' Song 

duct made by the Norfolk Mills. I 

.PHONE Uf? YOUn0RDER 

. pork,ir-:-but i'e wllc,~"""-~,;IT;;-I---""I""r,,g.c= 
and kills a man 'he r&kloos country for a: dru:dken 

but the l'Clmrt coming March 1 Wd:~ 

the reVCrH{\ aIIJtl wo hope the pendu
lum is not swl,ruri!ung bacI{ for k€teps. 

The UniverJlJty of Omaha is plan-

tho second'bank theTe having to clo;" 
hist week. The short crops of that 
vic1'ndtYt for s€'Vcra.} yca"r.s PUEt hus 
be("ll a mean~ of lnakiihg' settlmTI0TIts' 
at this HcaSCill of the year qUiti~ a 
question. 1:)0 fn.r as we have read, 
the failure to gL~t tho cash as ncc~.k<l, 
has I\,;eml due more to crop conLiitiOJlH 

ruth!'!' thau to bad hanl{ing. It i:i to 
ho hoped tlwt an effort to rcor~a:lIize 
or estahli~h a new bank may he ~tlc.,j 

(~f'R::;rll1. 

TIlt' gamhler who het on fair weath~ 
er Ilt Wa:;hlngton for inauguration 
lo."t out, necordlng to reports. for it 
railflcti mueh 1:>f thl)' time, and tho~o 
who marcbe(\ and stood in the line 

given a fl'ee ilJo.th, and buat was about 
the only free ~hillg ita Washin'gtoll at 
that time, for it was then that a great 
throng of strangors wc'>l. in town, an;l 
tho picking was good, "rud Inot to loe 
negloctoo-for· 'IlHIJ~ ·of them will 
be r(::turning often to visit the h('ad .. 
quarters bf the: natIonal governnWllt. 

At Newman Grove they [lire tryIng 
to ,get a <lecislon from the people as 
to whether or not WlCY want a park. 

SO(JjlUli .to.J)j) a (lhursP prQ))erty 
as the Shell Creek church that 

and Charline Browll 

If ,h" is convicted of manslaugh
ter he-'getsfrom e:iii,ht fo 1() Y'ears'flri~ 
prisoDlUlerut. 'I1he low"st pen·alty for 
tipsy drivers is a fine of $125, sl •. 
months' imprisonment and the per
manent loss Qf th", dl'lver's license .. 
~s a result of these laws, Australi.aJ!l8 

MA~TIN L, RINGER 
Lotal Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the _ 

Farmers Mutual In-

NA.$H "400" PRICES 
, . Standard Six Models 

6 Special Six Models 

Delivered with All Equipment 

$980 to $1090 
$1379 to $1464 

; $1601 to $2~90 Ad'van,ced Six Jdodels 

your hew 

suggestion to offer: Find out both the 
factory (f. o. b.) price and the deliverea 
p;ice pf each Cjlr under c~nsidera:tion, 

See how much difference between the 
two prices, ana ask why. 

You will discover this: That NasI:! "400", 
rklwN'ea prices are clo.er to the. factory' 
prices than competitive cars. Because 
Nuh car~ are' factory equipped with 

" 
~. . . 

lock-eS'ery'necessary accessory. 

All these are bought in tremendous vol. 
ume and afi are-included in th'e factory 
ptic~, instead of being added as "extras;" 
al rela.il jigM~J_bLdJe, d~.a1er.__ .... 
So~e dealers (oot Nash dealers) add 
as much as .'0 or $60 fnr bumpers 
alone. BII! a "400," and get mlJre Jo,. lI'"r 
moruyl " 

I~PORTUT ".~' FEA.TlIRES-NO OTHER CdR HdS 

TWta.J,oidoQ ,;;~;~~ 0 : At.muoum aUor l>iItoos Bljur ceatralboed Longer .. heelbale. 
Ii . ________ (1! •• ,,_S.-J cha.11s lubtlcatlon One-piece Selon . 

spat' NewdoubleCliOp£riliie'BieruiJ:~liiaq-:-- _·----{e .. <Ie.~------ . __ _ 
. vibration - -. .,J.JOD.&o_O,_'._. _____ t 



Adm.lssion 

Sat~rday 
oNEj DAY 

KEN M1).tyNlAlRD in 

THE LAWrlrlSS U;(,ION 

Comedy, WEDDED BLISTERS 

Admission -----. _____ ~10c and 30e 

Wnyne Sunday. 
Anen Book left Sunday fo-r G,:all1d 

t<;~and ,,,,here IlC ,v11] attend ibusine.ss 
coliege. 

:Mrs. Nick Bohm and children and 
the, former's fa,bher, Henry Thomps(>,' 
left last week for their new home a~ 

Irlquois, South Daloota. 

fIame<' and 'Robert Wilsou and MiJ-

for I)n eXij;llliner, The report is thut 
the' examiner Illis found everything in 
good 'shape so fal" as the _Owoks are 
cOlliCernetd, andi tbat he commdnd.e<l 
the president for the',action taken. It 
Is l){lli~ved that the condition of the 
bank is snch as, to enable it to re
sume business with.:but lottLc <lelay, 

Sunday &1 Monday 
drM Moses and Margaret Guebler We sometime$ wonder, at the gall ahout tw~ years ago. 
were guests at a party !lIivenIJY'Mal"Y some ,.,1'0 would be "space-gra _ -T11erlill"y;11-wlll> held, Sunday from 
Jane Morgan iUl< Wayne Saturday if the puhlish"rs would ran for the Presbyterian cbu1rch at 2:30, Rev. 
~"'ni"g, '-hi--''''"'--'nn 'm8.11Y"lo-for they not A. p, Cooper conducting ~be service;)'. f-fr,'11"-h,·ot.ilAr'8o--W,m.-Eletllc.f 

I I 

~-ML:JitIO in 

THE RE~I DAiNCE 

FOX VARIE*LFbx NEWS 

AdmIBs1G"-__ ...... ..".. __ 10c and SSc 

Mr. anll Mrs. Richard Carlson only ask for the publicity, but IncluGe I She, leaves seven chilldren, Mr,'· 
m(wed to a farm near Pilger "riday'. a reqUJel;t for a copy'of the papel·. Henry Greves !)JI>U MrlS. Aug, "SlaI1l1 

,O-~ __ 

-.,c~·t . 

Tn~day &1'~esd~Y'. 
MARIO).'" NIXON in 

A Booth Tarkingl:rnl StOry 

GREAJLlnN}; 

,- . Also. Comedy 

SMITHS BABY::; niRl1HDAY 

Admission -~-'~c--'-"-- 10e and 250 

MATINEE'SATUkDAY AT;; p, ~j. 

MATINEE Sl'NDAY AT 3:00 P. Ill. 

WINSIDE SOCIAl.S 
{'1Jnb. 

Br'idgJe ciu'b met Satutday evoo
, a dinner at the Norfolk hotel 

The losers in the year's 
Frank Wilson, A, H. Schmale 

tended a ,show. 

Coterie ~Ieetlng. 
~ The Cott'rie h;:H~_g~~e:-;t 

.hOll1t" of ~11'~. Tiho\'valll .T;H·ob~(>11 last 
Thur:-;Jay 1tftCl'1l0on. There 
(·jE!V(>1l nwmlherc; and tf'I1 gup;:;ts 

BETTER COAL 
Gold weather is h'el'e ... and jf 

your eoal hin has felt the effeet of the addi
tional strain you better see us about an ad
ditional. supply to tide you over until 
spring. 

!Remember, we deal in the very best 
fuels possible to get ... And our prices 
are kept down to Hock Bottom. 

Several kinds of Hard and Soft Coal,; 
... ~(t·Hyau ·can get yOUi' j'avor~ite_ hran(J 

< 
from us..-

) ~j~'IW' 

Feedst F eedsL 
We alwa.y;s yarry on hand a full sup

p~y of~he.'be-st in feeds-and will gladly 
quote Jfou our LOW PRICES on these. 

f~eds--+assuring you of a' uniform quality. 
Every otlnee is ;pure feed .. <I> 

'Wafo' We G~ai. and Coal " 

Phone 0 . So. Main-

Wide Cboice of Color. at no 
Extra Coat 

$ ~ti.4!J~' 
AND IJP ... AtFl1do'Y 

" 

- -Coactr;S695;Z-=Pass;eC:Oucoumpe",.:--- - •• .JLlJllJdA~~ml:JjiA!j411-I[IA~N!~)ClllllE~~)J~~~'\lleJl!!~--~--+c::;;cc~~h-~~ 
$695; phaeton. $695; Coupe 
(with rumble seat), $725; 
Standard Sedan, $795; In Fast Getaw~-no car is excepted. , 
Town Sedan. $850; Road- \' d ff ~70'1' h ' 
.ter, $850; Convertible In Spee(i-anything the roa <> ers up to IDJ es an our. 

~- ~1.ndir~u'::;,,~::5~<I<iil<iT""------'''-.. _._In HJ11.fJdJ~mbAjtJg -:.t~I.l!.!1a!!l.~!Jtill!!.l!lL!m~~~l!ll!JJllm!l'~~~...,:.-;-~_~~~Jl'T~"T 
"" h)'d,., .. lIIe .hock aG'OTben-dee- an In merlC8. 

i., ,,( I: 

:~,,~::-::.'tIl:IIa:''j,~~';;~d~i:i:'Id In ReliabilitY-60 miles an hour all day. . 
~=::':t/'!:" .. ~!';;~~-.:L':.,: . In Economy-better than 20 miles to the gallon: am,. on. 44th - aU ~i.h. po:rja . 

chromium-plated 

I· N THIS CITY under official newspaper 
'observation, Essex·the Challenger will 

demonstrate its right to l'haUeng:c:..J.h~ 
best that motordom offers. J t is dramatic 
revelation of an all round quality Six-big, 
fast, roomy, powerhII..,... now availalile at 
theJowest prke for which Ess<:x ever sold 
arid hut little more than the cost of the 
smallest, lightest ~olo\vest-pricetl cars on 
the market. . 

As you see it, out-perforin cars costing far 
more,' r("memher ct11ftt-6Qetly -the 'saiJle"'--
performance ability, ,quality, economy 
and riding ease are characteristic ill the 
Essex the ChaIlenger which you buy •. 

, . . ( 

And in Value-compare it part'for part 
in every quality partjcula~ C!.f ;appea,rance, 
finish, comfort and easy nchng to thos~ 
costly ca~rs -in -\v liil:ll you pay the rngher 
price for those very things. . ' . ' 



Now about 
Il1t)d the paper 
or vIewpoint 

'cha~cr 
IUW fHCIIO-l~ WJly Hot? Th!t 

,COli III not .. it,late that phil"," 0,( 

'law ngaJnst .Reiling without the CO~ 
o:p(~rln;tion of .the purchaser. Perha~s 
IRonyor may >we 'that. and ",sk 
:gr{t~ to nn~end the law a. hit. 

GAVE HOllE FOLKS A CHANCE 
exactly as' he wanted it. 

A LlllIcoln "dispatc.h teUs briefly en amendments, aU from tne, 
wIiat hOJipened to our legislative Cbody nor, passed almost witho,;,t dj,&l!~ut 
(tLll'bn'g the' few days at home, aud It rund the oue serious ameUdmBnt oU.er
is:'e~dent''from'ihe story "that some eld by opp~nents of the bill71lllet a' 
home fotk.s mnst ,have asked them if quock death-," ' 

Followl.ng, we fji'V~"'li'rieflY ~"me 01 they wer" "",epcting to be elected to Some of the giOod things of the~bln 
the high .notes of the Hoover Inaugu- e next legislature. 11h,; c,?rvespon- ptovide that hearings and lnvestlga~ 
ral address Monday, which was listen- dent 'says: tions of banks shall be open' to' tho' 

-'$1'. ~,;vttInrt:nHon;~'il¢tttt-jW.·i~~l~-f--i""'(\m-S<mrmot>H:J",.-itlf"'" Old to by more people t'I,an ever !before "The legislative ole'! guard, which public, 00<1 also held as nearly as 

-reM-<ll+.!1etrrdC'an-·ii"";t~'"i·al-"(lld,"css, ,'~'::":'~~·~,;~~iiT;i·TI~'tiiiIf;"llii"~~FG.i~;=-j~I~ef~tfffiLiin::.c~o~l;ninf.la~snt~w~e~;dn;::te~s~d~a~ynt=ilIl~I~'i;.g~h~~p;~o~S~S;i~b .. l:e:'.,'in~;~t~h;e,--V1~·~~c;~in~ltie.s in whdch ~hp-ton; Ivhleh 
price, the farmer 
one thinks be 
ship th<"1' at 
opl,nlon-and 
a IlOOdly part o£ 
liwr. nndi It put 
. tor few for 

With 

"U" ''''l·I!l·''-l~:.r __ :r'''lio,,- being tumed to catch IITace.----sume---ot--
sound wave floating out from Wash, Weav~'s b111 for an investl- the features of the bill give chatice' 
Ington. The radio is a wonderful gation of the state bank guaranty 'for a real investigation, and if there 
l:nventi"n which no monopoly should f~nd: returned fr~m tIie five-day" . has ibeen crooked work, it will be Cor 
be permitted to ,take from the service t<ldaY' to take a stunning defeat the crooks to rUn for c~,ver. "The ree-
Qf th~ people. Since time begaill' thes(, in what appearel to be a .d~cisive test ords shall JJe imbUe. Governor 
sOlind ,vav..., have been traveling thru Of .strE>\Jll;lth,. Weaver and his sUPPflrters appear"to 
space, <inti now that an inventiJon has fe,,,'vOICes were heard be on the proper road to a real In-
Ii>e,,,, perfected to catch them and farmers have been votlmg< for tariff on the bill when it was recom- vestigation, aM that should not hurt 
bring them to the ears of mliUions of and building material and let- for passage in committee 'of .illY honest people, a1id those nQt hon-

or mbre. and in that time 
11 as had the farm",r support 

polls, nnd thnt was all thnt 
It has work&d so wen 

listening people it is h"ard to reallze tlng thed·r good machlnery, rust out whole. A thunder of "ayes" indi- €<lt should be exposed. Let the good 
what it may me>.Jn to the people of the ill> the f1elJd because the coot of !build- cated the S>€ntlmoot of the houSe. work go on, and a proper remedg .be 
world. is tOo-'hlgh-c'lUMt :aff~rd to put "Not only had t1r'e:' represelJJ.tativcS' applied to prevent r!,p;itition of such 

OV€II" their machInery. decided, during the visit with . 

pence throughout the world. 
Th.eiSC two purposes stood out ill 

otlbeT 'tariff hcneflcIrurncs cOllle bold relief in his inauguraL addre.-~s. 
ncrr)ss to get their hrcru~, meaf"iill<l after he ha,l t"ken the -oath "" til" 
butt'er. Wily puI-! h()t ef,,'stmuts ,iu~ thjrty~jjl'st presid'Jllt of the Un,tieil 
for ,',he other foliows? States. 

Declaring that the most malign of 
all. tho dalllg-el"S from whieh self-gov

H~)w much mora tariff on ,vool will ernmcl1t must he xnfcg,uul'ded tu<lay is 
IH~ neces~ary to Jlut Nebraslw farmers the disre'gn.l'll ~nd disobedience or 
nnd HtO(~J{ gl'ow('rs into the .~Jh('f)p law, the presidf'Tlt sa.id thn.t '~to COIl

'IICHM fOl' a. l'egular linc'? PuJ'ltnp" si(Jer theg(' uvil~, to fl,nd Uw,it' rt'lm,c:tly 

E~nt Hoover a.ni.! c()ngrcs~ ,BhOU1.d is the mC)Ht sore necessity of \,11r 
told. rro be surE) thero 1.8 U gell~ Urnes." 

161s the last day of our Spring 
. in: dleaning and pressing . bring 

!no\v; and be prepared for warm 

,Turrling to tihe enfol'c<cmeut of til~ 
I~lghh~(}llth mnlmd:mcnt, Hr. HQOVi3T 

asse:rt(:d: "There wOcuhl.·be .li~t1e traffic 
In illegal 1I'11101' if only' criminal, 
patronized it." The duty of C1tiZ~llS 
to support the la:w is co-equa.l with_ ~he 
duty of theh' govel'nment to enforce 
the la,ws which exist. 

'A1 one 1lnitnedlate step for an Im-

largo part of ,.tho enforcement activi
ties be transferred from, the treasflry 
d'epart'ment to the departemnt of jus-

It beginning of IffiOl'e ~ffectiye 

pofnt It natIonal commission for ilJI iu
vestlgllt!Oh, he disclosed that Its in
quiry wouM So to the whole .tmctUl. 
of the federal system of jurlspru

'Jihe l!.r;,gld&llt expressed tt.. 
tor ult,imntc American adhercnee 

the world.conrt. Turning again 
donH"t!'" aff"lJ's' the chl<lf exceul 

not fn jUR:U('e to nur farmers, 
labdr and manufacturers iJ:>~ 

cd, ,. adding that ho would 
special ",,"Mon~- -';T'-congress for 
cOflj;ldcratlon of theso questions. 

For high quality 
products arid obJig
ingservice.buy gas
oline and motor oil 
where yo.u 8ee -the 
Red Crown Sign: 

meJS,S. 

-- ---._--- ---- -_._----------_._---

, I • m each . 
fuel class_ 

FQ!" motors with normat(!()ID .. __ 
Gas· 

_oli~.is your assurance , 
qui~k starts, strong acceler. 
ation,maxim~r and 
mileage. . . 
.•........ ~ ~ '. 

In high compression motors 
and carbonized motQ)."s, Red . 
Crown Ethyl Gasoline gives 
more power and smoother· 
operation. It eliminates gas 
knocks. Try iL 

K .... ps hard 
workiDC moto .... 
... " •• erfaJ. 
·"tomult Clutrt for' 

c"rrec~ g.raile. 

S,TANDARD OIL ,COMPANY OF N".RA~KA 
.""n'nnlerlt ror bank 

and l~glsl;,tlon::~;-'is=g=r:::o=w~i:'n=g.-t~---~----------·- "A Nebraalm 'rutitUlwn" 

'week nt ·Pierce there was a large .. 
1:" a.ttpnd.ed pUblic :meeting at which 
flJ,e de)li'8it(\r., of'th'c deflmct--jJanks 
\ .. 1. Pierel' C( unty w!;r.{~ wcll r:1.'pl·O-:PIIL

uti, II,l.1lU Wr~l'e unanimous in asking: 
tha.t the money tied" up In the dea.d 
hanks n. m41lion and a.1rrnost a quarter 
($1. 220, 710. B4) be nSF-ured of being 
restored to' the ()(-poSitorg. It,, a", 



daughter Nanniei, WE'l'l' 

Lincoln: She is, r~porteu much bet- The Ladjes Aid of the Presbyterial) 
ter at this time. I church will hold a Doughnut and Foo~i 

A boom year is seen fOJ" the farm- Sa~-e at Denbeck's market 'I'h,ul':::;tdny, 
erSt according to tallm at a Fremont March 14th. Phone orders will bo ro
farmer meeting, attended by 100 ceived by 
farmers in conventiOIl ther.l' Tuesday, 80. --adv. 
There is such a ,meeting' here"tod11Y 
at the city hajj," c(}niiilli!fn'g; all 
afternoon. t(j 

Mrs. Don Lowe l rand little daughter 
returned to their Ihbme in Minnesota, 
Tuesday. foHowmg a couple of weeks 
visit "ith her parHs Mr. and Mr~, 

Mrsc H. 

ot!.i,p.copler to attend. 
Choir rehearsal on cvep-

Alimemc'~"'~'~~ne'~~~,I+~ __ 
YlHll' soul ]w'bt}..<; food, llrir nnd ex-

erei,e as mu.ch as your ibody. Why 
church Sun-

FII'st..P..resl$tenla]Ldllur~L 
Fenton C, Jones. Pastor 

10;00 SundJay school. Things OJ'O 

looking better again. .I:'ast SUJlday 
was up to the stwndard ill attendance:'" 

11:00 Morning wOl·ship. Sermon. 
"Thy' Kingdom Come." 

6:30 Young People's meeting. 

Church of ChrIst 
W, H. McClendon., I!astor 

'Bible school 10:00, 
J. H. Fuster andlothe'r relatives an.d She tellR th.at they haVE- hac!- a. s-evcre 
friends here and Jt Omaha. She war; wint(>r in northern Illinoi:-;. anil that 
accompanied to Sioux City by Mr.:;. at Rockford-Urer-e ,has been n1lTcTI 

that 7:30 Eve'l1.ing wQr.s.hil)., Suject "T1I.o 

Foster. and rain, one storm following anoth,er 
A baby girl was hor:n to Mr. and until there is -a heavy coating, of al

Mrs. Edwin Ba~nhi1r-~of Warren, ternatilIlg Ja~rs of 'silO,.". and ice to 
Arizona. Friday. March 1.1929. Mr~. the depth of .. ,b)'lt a foot. and when 
Barnhill wa.'3 fonnal1y l\liss Stella driven over as in the streets of the 
A~no]d and is wen known at Wayne to'Wll, it seems Ek5 h':rd as 11[tving. 
where her friends wnl be delighted Mrs. - Anderscrn is planning to RPCIHl 
with her OVei' th&carrival of the little 
stranger. 

MaJl¥ expect 'PJ~n~Y:'J:f."~'o\ weathe~ 
) et before war,lll ~atl~€r is here to 
stay, and they s {mId, ~w-,that, 
the Jell'ries Style Shop there still is 

wrunt to remind y~tl once 
you "ave the opportunity 

tiline to hear good vocal and In
strumental music. Saturday ndglit. 

. J6, .-.Three...Famous' musicialls 
from Wal".. Tho organist arone wHl 
be worth far more than th; price of, , 
admisswI!.C:. G~ y.our tickets f~9m. ,ev'~!'Y., ovenlpI> Mal'ch 24, ,Make. y9W 
members 'of the "holr, ~; , 1l1:tn)! 

fl1ear our Ju,njor choir Sunday. 

it. few ",linter coats of real value late Su,nday :-;ch{)oll 10' u. m. EOlglish-preaching scrvi(!e 11 .. a. ill 

style and to close out now at real home town... MornHrg Worship -at 11. Anthem by -Murch 9, cntoclwticnl instnrctioll 

rnrnneT~avmgprree~ '€~C se,'CB'-w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SUitt'·~~~~~J[Ntr1~~~f&~~~~.t~th~C~C;hu~II~""T~~~e~nn~Oll~~b~~~~~~~,~_~p~as~t~o~r.~~a!~l~p~.~ffn~'·~ct;~~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~--j{~0Jll, ~:~. fit YOll in size. style and ,·alue. -, $24',50 at Gamble's. and will reillafn IJUI;io!' choir 

'rh~' worry that ,has been h;lunting ~--------- entitlCK] "A'IlOtiH'l' Portrait of Jesus.' Marc-h lath l. .. cntcn ~-crvJce in 

t(n\.fig and farmers along the Platte SigDs Long in Use Young Peopll\;'~' delVofionaf at 6:!l6. m~l:ltn:~~~o~~i~iy invited to 
nv.t:'r in the east Dartt of the state, for The '"history of sIgns goes back to' Then thr> ;\Ut'i~ LaY(}I'n Rtamm, Jeader. 
f('ar of flood, is Sub15idjng, as tlie ancIent Egypt and reaches America by Evening, scrytce at 7:30 p. tn. 

tld~atened warm weather has retaru- way of Greere. Home. ItnTy, France,- gi"!Cinto-action ih less than thil'~ 8'tPng---B€i'v-i~-I-ew-ed :by Rc.fmc.:n. 

our services. 

Germany and Eng-land..., teelJlI months from their election. If Accord,i'ng to rePflJ't;r the followin<.~ 
f'd t.he tha.\\', ""lind WOrknnendhave open- Inns were among the first industries the Norris Aml!endmemt were enacted. was found in the ,gOnlvest0n Dul!y 

,..; 

Grace Ev. Lutli:' Church - .. -
(Mission Synod) rod a chljlnfwl fifty feet wi e betw{'('n to a.vall themselves of sig-ns, Rome 

t\\lO highway hridgle3 nr-ar V~Jlle-v·. lending off .with a bush swinging be. tbe 11lnV congreRs and the new pre::;}- N"ew:-:,"---"Mo.lll is found. dazed by heat. 
l .... ·hich.lt h:i bf'LieVie.(]t will greatly re- fore the tavern door. F'rom it came dent would now ,have been in o1fit:e nineteen mont.h.'So after hilS I fUineral." 
duce danger of n:n ice jam at the the adage "Good wine ne-eds DO bush." more than twO' monHIS. and the de III 'Mle question n;ff'cs, where had b0 
hrldg<>s which might flood much low The cross wao used for Christian way- duc'k congre~s would have /boon dca,j been? We wUi discuss this questioll 

farers and the SUD and mOOD' fo~ for that length of time. i,nsteaJ of Sunday evening. 

H. Hopmnnn, p'astor 

SUIl(lay school at 10 <1. ~ 

Service at 11 a. m. 
I.L'nten servjce Sunday eveni,ng 7:30. 
The Walthcl' League will meet Fri· Jands. tho it may com" later. Jillgan traveJe!'& voting on qu"",Uons of national law 

"-~'~-~~~~~~W==:~:==================~~~~~~ij a~tcr they had peen repudiated. by the ~ v-oters. It is' too much to hopei that 
presi;dent Roolr,'r will encourage the 
i.nComing congress to speed up? 

~ - And 
-----------~-

That's -That 

WRJJTING A OHECK beats pa,-
iD!g by cash a dozen different 

ways. You . know exactly how 
much iy-ou've spent and to whom.it 
went.i : trine canceled check is both 
a rec9~4'r I?f the tra~sactiori. and a 

·oona fide receipt! 
"f ' q, 

"We liivite y'our account 

State'8ank of Wayne 
RoUie W, Le,'. Pn"ident 
C. A. Ch~<ie, V "r~sc 

I, 

Herman Lundber" Cashier 
NIna Thompson. A.s~t. Cash. 

OUI' le.ghdntorH, refreshed by a Hve
day vacation after a few wee'ks of ar~ 
dlou," duties, werc reported nJack at 
Lincol,ru Tucstlay. ready to grab tJho 
bull by the.horns' and propose to hold 
oa1 now 1intil:"fht ".JaTe'is·CYean",l up 
and the adjournment In oroer', Three 
bank investigation bills with a chall'.!{ 
to pick qne'; the gas tax to fix, [j'; 

w-e11 aH the -other tax, 8ometiml.!8 
ca11el1 ,jntang'hle~ vhe question of tax· 
II cigarettes to rmake up the hanl! 
d<ftlcl.t (and the tellow whoc does not 
th,ink that a tair tax may,dodg;e it i.y 
stopping smokIng); tlhe code l'aw to r,(, 
fixed~ UJI¥i ."'orne t'}chr)(~1 tax T(·v:Hi'''J 
and a f~w minor Udrlg.-:; and then ad
journ, When tIle peo'pk may think th,ot 
the ,Yorr-st is over ~, :!O let \ 0 a " r 
anu t, .. ke: a JL(, t; '. ",) y' 
tbe new lav;;;-;--5?~-Ulfj~fie.rOi~CIn ~!, 

courts, if a:ny there be ~who, think It 
wortll wbiJc to mulct! a fu,~s.o' CT wh:lt 

hav-e-~'H~~n (!Qre j - )- -

a,nd then marc.hed clowll 
satiSfied, perhaps, but 

Marshmallows 
'1 lb. Glassine Bag 

19c 

Dried'Pitted 

Fine foJ' sauce 
_ 22c lb. 

Cafe Sodas 
2 lb. Carton 
, 33c 

Peanut Butter 
Quart jars 

39(' r • oh 

Golf-po" ule Real 

GROCERS 
PHONE 5 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

SUGAR SPECIAL 
,5 lb.: for...25c_ 

with your grocery order 
-Friday.anuo 

Block Salt 
white 

50cEach 
our every day price 

Seedless 

Raisins' 
4 Lbs. for 

32c 

R.ice· 
3 lbs. for 

'4 ... · 

Head New 
Lettuce Carrots 
EXtra fine "1',c_---~·--~-I-·-;;o;r~CC'=-=~,.~c",.":';':::I:· 

'f rnh r ;,c" ,s'.orvi!s·''-.l'-,~,,=,~;'"._, ••. 2 Heads 2 bunche~ 

lib. j.r 320 

Fr'esh ~pinach 
2 Ibs. for 23'c 

21c 17c 



-=~any=Strong;Tr~butes-
. to Virtues ~f Garlic 

(larlic Is· olle ·of! the lIIos( blghly 
teemed and henrl/ly despised of veg
eta,bles. The ancl~Ilts praised it with 
elltbuslaBm, fiS 0\ ~llrl; for ~11 "SQrts· of 
bodUy lJIs-:-alDonlj thejll indigestion, 
sunstroke, tUberculosis, brobchltls and 
smallpox. It "fig~j'eBi In' Hlble'-
"We remember,'" chUp 
dren of 
whIch ,. 

__ ny .ha),--bel~rL w!llit~_.on the averrage 
fire 10sse,Ho pay for -101, ooo;'ne~famc-_"H>reILtlJlIt bi~b1L'IIlitll~,jno,re~ coDil!dilra,t'o~·, 
I1y nouiSes at -th-e cost -of con.stru~tion 
provailling in 19,26, or to, pay for all 
the jnew residences erected in fif,try"'Slix 
princip,al cities, of the United St~tes 
the same year," ' 

of the blllletin may be 
upon request from tbe United 

" &t*te8 Department of AgricUlture, 
'i 'W~8hlngton': D, 0, 

--:------
Read the advertisemeotA. 

])YING OF lIn,'ENESS--

(I. W, C, ,in Sioux City \Journ,al) 

':If you want to see now men die in 
1I1l¢ness, go to Los Aln'geles and watch 
gtqups of 'retired farmers ;,nd _",11 

men f,'Om the Iniddle west 

But there is mnotruer great i~£IlDJOke" 

h";;,-;;1,=", ... ",,,.-c.'_~~:';~_""rno~"";~fstO,.y to tell-and one in which then' 
f;; no 

per ,at 6; nard so to bed,. users of. th" weed claim for its sooth~ 
Thrilling for a rew ",eeks, perhap" ilng effect,. but it is raVher a depr€ss

but eventually the boresomest l<lr\d 01 ing feelting tbat 'follows the. big-smoke 
an exlsteIDce" told of in the Goldenrod Mutual":'anu 

Nor doq, It take men of leisure 'long 
~o discover that busy' men with j09s 
to do Iiave little use for loafers. 

Democrat, a weekly newspaperr 
eel In said· connty. three-su'eeesslve· 

petJU_l-"-"",,,,-,,,-,,,,-=.,,,,,,,,'!lay of hearln&-. 
(seal) 
F28-3t 

J. M. CHERR'Y. 

'rhes~~on~~,:~~d~~~~:::",~~~~~!",~>~e~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ,~ ___ _ 
just as ~ell M taklng,.it easy I'll' the more careful and .nsiai' tibat the othe,r 

. J, M. CHERRY, ~OTICE TQ CREDITO.1lS. 
·----futtn1'Y-,J'1lJd!!<>--{_'" -8klffi-<>f -JIIebxaska. _ ~oun-, 

country, <loillg just enou'gb to take off fellow do'likewlse; but betteT not let 
the curse of "KHene.s, and yet be liv- in8m'ance lapse, but it should come at jII'{)TICE OF SETTLE~lEN'r OF 

ty., ss.· , -----

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
Jhg 'In an environment to w,hich thc'y It ,'educe(l 

-,;:;:,~--";:;;,;;O:;~=cl·",,.,, accootom€d and wherein ne); their ~.'.""""":':::-:-;=-,-:".---------~---1~. 
ACCOUNT , In the, lIlatter of the ESltate' ?f ,Johml 

C. A1brecbt, Deceased. 
happless. I", the County Court of Wayne 

It we'were a farmer'-rund had !been "If all tbe Ravlill,g~ ,accumul,ated County, N<1i>raska. 
To too Oredltors of Said -ESi-ate,--'--
You Are Hereby' Notified, th:>t i 

~, fa:,·mm·· all our Ufe-w<> would mUGh yearfy hy people In the United Statos State of Nebraska. Wayne county, ss, 
profer ~taying 1(111 the t"'"ntry nn(l li.xp w~re to be.invetsted at 5 per cent, .,tli:e ~ ro ag, pe~o~ i~tet:e~~d ,i~ tnB 

ing t,) moying to the city to dli;e, '. 1literest"';l'ned on- such'-an 'investl!i>~nt ·oCHeni'y Korff, dooeas<\d, 

will sit at tbe Couihty Court Room il' 
Wayne, in sa,id County on 'the 15tb 
day- of .]\fal'Ch~ ,..1J)29. .and .on..::1ha..1litIL 

~t~~~~;~1'i::~~~~:=~:==::~~::~:::::::===:~::==~=:::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~:~ir~e~a,:di~n~g~,,~~t;h~;e Petition of Alvina .",-. .lLU""L-"I""''''''''.'!~~'.I..'':"_.;,,n __ daLt" r,Pcelva- and examine alt 
'al1ow4J1ce of :her account.j:i!~d i!1 clailms .againstsiild-;- Estate:~witli a--

day of June, 192.9 at 10 o'clock A. M.' 

t4is Com·t on the 21st day of 8ebc,'- vk,w- to theii' adjustment-;-imt-1Ilt~
a,ry 1929. and fo,r di,stributfon of tft" auce. The time limited for tbe pre-
res.i'due of saiu· estate. \ sentatton crf claims agllJins-t said Est-atD . 

It in he,!:eby ordered that you anJ is three montbs from the 15tb day oc' 
;i.-~-t---~-+'1'f1fI"I'SOO;;:-i1tt'''''''"'t<''l--ifl-S;H<i~""aj;t''rI-:Ma.rclllr...1.92.9~_''lliL thlL time limitEd . 

payment of debts--j~ o;-;Y;;;;r .fl:;),;;;':'--
saia -15tli day of March. 1929. ' 

er of 
gl'l.llltcd, wnd 

WITNESS 'my hand and tb,e seal or 
this 15th (lay 0): 

\1, -eHERR-\', 
County Judgc~ 

.. ·-S-atisfyirrg··Summer --f\:&tJ~~tU:eS-_._._-l_. __ 
M I,NNER is scarcdy ever dinner and milk. When the meat and 
~ In suml1wr, III fact, most of fruit are served cold, Que vegetable 

us wol-lld wish Rvcry night to may be served hot. 
have a Sumhly night s-ullPcr sort Doubtless all _winter you served 
of meal. At the close of a ulister- fruits with your hot meals. This 
ing hot day cold foods are most is a healthful as well as a tasty e'om-
lemPiing, Whether we have becn ' But you 

. -at-the office,~Qr out jll'''nl~,--m('t''r ... jfth.oUgbL('Lser~v 
illg', playing' tennis, or 
~wim. ~old food, and plenty 
in just the right combination, 
what we want. 

• The wnole 
'Pain. BuI,-it's .a~ important to know, 
gcnfiiiie·BayerAs~rm.-The r:a~~ ~a;;,~~ ___ '-i$, c.' JnC,:C:-,{,I ~r~ctahl~f;;J~~ __ . __ , 
on the.box. If it says !3ayer, It s gcmune; ., 

, not I Hr;adaches are dlsp~l1ed by' Bayer Asp1r1n: and .the pain that goes ":Ith them; even neuralgia, 
-- . -rheumatism-promptlyrelieved.- _.G.et_ Baye.r. __ at_ any drug~;tore-+ 

with proven directions. 

. v Physicians prescribe. Bayer Aspirill; 
. does NOT affect the. heart. . 



wltbout tbe otber. 
'PurchalOd 45 Yeara ago. 

Jl'orty·1\ve yearS agO tbe umbrel1~ 
came Into Mr. Ackerman's possession 
by purcbase. Mr. Ackerman, 'wbo la' 
one ot tbe cement millionaires of tM 
conntry, bought" tho' umbrella' at 
'Bond's, In Piccadilly, London.' A close 
tHend was"wltb blm ,at the time and' 
bought ono'lIke n. Tmiriedlnfely nfte ... ' 

tbe friend 'bet ~Jr. )\ckt'rmnn he 
bave. bls nmbrella longer. He 

-;SE'!IiJ,loo'H!'IH-o'fr.p,ril~,i~e.I!-?r:!~l~~f!'~~~~~:;""~':-'nl'~ tbey-wlll.trav.t--Tbe~llew.~e'w"llr~lstnt:tea.....wJltn...t.~'-~';~h":'~.:;,;': 

nortb to the Hayes river, following ,·:;~f:!g;::~~~~~~~5~n"~:f~:~:~::~:'-~::~:~:1~:j;~~~@~f~~~~~!i~!t? dnwn t1)' Us 1unctlon with the Nel-
son river at York Factory, a" l~adlng 
pos1 'of tbe Hudson's Bay company, 
sItuated on the west coast of Hudson 
bay. 

After" short stay at York Factory 
the party wll! travel Ivest to connect 

~~lrol~Il!:~::.::~~~~r;;;~~~,,;;~~~~+wh;lt"1h~t.:h~eo.;;H~u~d_.s;;ofn Bay railway, now 

says, the Pas, lIIanitoba, witb 
Hudson bay. Tiley will study the 
Hves and customs of the Ojibway and 
Swampy Cree Indians who Inhabit 
tbls region, and wil! also visit tbe 
scenes of the recent gold rushes be
tween Red lake and Fort Hope. Mr_ 
North will take pictures of Indian 

by our nnd when the umbrella bas 
It has n certain coquetry when Inip'Ortant world events 

with early arts, Its Inspiration is de- occurred under the Ackerman 
rived from cubism, and Its manlfesta- eye. There are' little sliver plates, 
tlons are also aft'ected by the marvel· too, noting the dates ot special trips 
ous tecbnlque realized by the PersIans . the nmbrelln has made. 
nnd the Chinese. Has Another Fad. 

S. Locomotives Flna- . 
"Tlie jewelry 1)f ·today Is ::~:~::~~:~I=.~~ih~~~II;;'~~~'-~~:~:I:·:::~n~~!~~~~~~1 II~~f~a~di~~~~~~~:g~~g~:'Ji~:~~I: i: by tlie 'life we llve, the a c",c''"iCC-:;:;~ J 

'Swell San 
'where tfiey 
lde.ns. 
'Odvantage of the 
develop Inio bright pupils, 
sands. refusing- to sDeak~Spanlsh, axe 
DOW being transferreu into Americans, 
filled with ideas of modern education 
and growing up 'with American boys 
and girls. The ma~orlty of the Mexi· 
can child~en have lost contact with 
Mexican life and are now real Ameri
cans, and, althollgll the parents be
wail the changes, fihe pressure of the 
children upon tl1e older ·folk' Is so 
great that a I~rge majority of the 
Mexlcans who have Uved In Texas for 
more than a year h31:e abandoned the 
Idea of returnIng to their motherland. 

Enjoying modern comforts practical. 
ly unknown In ~fe~lco except In the 
'Iargest cities, maltlll1:' good wages, and 
possessing automobiles, the Mexican 
vonths h"~e no time to listen to the 
promises of tbe Mexican exiles and 
are content with condItions in Texas. 

1~.cking the sympathetic feeling 

Foreign Resting Spot. 

covered with 
just as it had 

doned long before. 
Many yea rs ago, It seems, an ad~ 

venturous soul named Bradley staked 
a, gold mining claim 60 miles up tbe 
Maroni river, In Dutch Guiana. A 
short railroad line was built through 
the jungle and ·No. 4287 apparently 
purchased in this country to furnish 
the llIDtlve ...JlOwer. An explorer re
cently going through the jUIlgJij 'was 
startled wben be came upon the relic 
quite by accident. New Yorkers can 
also recall the "dinkIes" which for
merly hauled the trains tor the Man· 
hattan Elevated lines In New York. 
When the railroad was electrified In 
1902 the steam engInes were sold to 
Chinese Interests. At last reports 
these locombtlves were 8tlIl doing 
duty In the Orlent. 

which for so mnny years cImrlleter- Sees Test.Tube Era 
17Rd San Antonio, the majority of the I 

airs 
But the klng's Illness became 
ous'Ulat ·the 'SkI}'1 . anu drone 
bagpipes disturbed him, 1I1acintosb 
therefore was ordered to fold up bis 
beloved pipes until a brighter day. I 

It was Queen Victoria .who IIrS! 
brought a piper from the Scottish 
highlands to the palace and ordered 
him to play each morning under the 
royal chambers, as Is the" custom 
when the royal family Is In residence 
at Balmoral, their Scottisb estate. 
The queen also had a favorite blgb· 
land attendant, owho, dressed In kilt 
and plaid, accompanied her on all ber 
travels. , 

When King Edward vn came to 
t'he throne, he abolished the custo,jl1 
of a highlander as a personal attend' 
ant, hilt having tbe same love for tbe 

ot the 'bagpipes as his mother, 
he had a piper play to him each morn· 
Ing. King George continued the prac· 
tlce. 

Mexican pOlitiCians, former diplomats, Ousting That of Ax 
"x·generals, and cabinet. mi~lste.rJ!,\",~,u""""~"""",,,=:c!:.'",,, .. ,lumberman ot W' 80 N L" d 
have abandoned San Antonio and are '!lisT'tube as'l oman, '. ever Ive 
now concentrating in New York anfl well as an ax, sa)'s W. D. Humiston, OutSide of Poorhouse 
California. 'Tbe former center of Idaho lumber expert. Charlottesville, Va. - A lifetime 
intrigue 1s dead ~Incl tIle one-time bot- "The era," Humiston declares, 1II'ls spent with no other home than that 
beo of revolntloI1al'Y activities Is no approaching, with selence producing provided by a charitable organIzation 
Inore. San Antonio has lost ber fame countless substitutes for lumber, Is the story of an elghty·year·ot.! wom· 
'" the leading revolutionary center when a vastly different and Intensely an Inmate of the'Dlstrlct home, near 

. "rnrrerlc"..--· ........ · .... -· ....... -... 
clpltated from timber 

,it Is equally Important 
that tbe others be spared.-for they do 
a great deal of good In destroying 
small animal pests of the farmer, Tbe 
bird'eatlng hawl,s Include the Cooper 
hawk and the shnrp-shlnned 
and these speclt's prefer to capture 
their prey by swift, fierce darts fl'om 
the concealmel!t of thick foliage. 

BiS' Family 
The stork had brought a new baby 

girl to the family and father came 
smiting to the breakfast table to an· 
nounce to the ~our assembled small 
ones, Sam, Sally, Lois and pavtd, 
that there waS a tiny new sister up
stairs. 

Four small, grave faces turned to 
him, as he suid cMerfully: "Isn't It 
great to 'have five children? A big 
family Is so mucb more fun tban a 
smail one. I don't believe there Is a 
happier family unywhere than" ours." 

"There's the· orphans' home/' said 
five·year-old Lois thoughtfully. 

Dance to Health 
Modern selence Is getting back to 

some of the same beliefs that held 
sway In primitive sQclety, Partlcu· 
larly Is this true In the matter of phY· 

Capt. John Smith'S chemist's laborato,ry," almsbouse and the reeords of her pal" subscribes to the 

S. P' companies, be says, ents and ber childhood are deep In the pbysleal exercise leads to mental 
Ignature on aper have found 1,200 uses for cellulose, archives of the old Institution, If they as weil as phySical health. The lively 

Richmond, Va: - ,James Taylor one by-product obtained from, trees are pre~erved at all. She can neither italian folk dance, called the Taran· 
Adams of Wise owns what may prove and plants.--'I'amlirae.k, or larch, wblch read nor write; has never traveled teUa dates from this period and de
'10 be the only sllrrlature of Capt, John is too heavy to be shipped With prof· more than to make the trip trom the rive~ its name from tlie fact that the 
smith In AmerIca) Adams, wbo Is en· It, Is nOw exploited throilgh the test old almsljouse to the splendid District cure tor spider bites was generally be
gageJ.!_In...J1eologleal'research w"rl< ...... 'e·-f--t;oIb<HlC&--!Hval.uable..derivatlve; carbo- borne. She khows nothing Of the Ileved to be a wild dance unto ex· 
"ently re~elv"d: II cOllection of hytl~ate galact1Hl'-"c &n-.I ... ·-<lltU:aet:e1l-l-'.ru~lJ,ca<Jl!!.. bapJ1l!Jr tor her, sbe Is con- l .. hau:6wD~c=~!!,,,~,"-,-.~D,,u.n~ ... t.~o,n~ In the 
<loeuments from' England, among from the tree and tile wood chlp& ean .. IgDornnci!:''' Tbe-DIstrfct- Dance Magazine. 
wblch was a contract on whIch ap· be converted Into syntlietlc lumber. home Is a much Oner plnce than the 
'pears wbat Is asse'le(l to be the name old "po' house." and she has derived 
<>1 Captain Smith as a wlmess. - , "a bit of lIving" trom the change. 

Tbe document Is written on parcb· 
ment and Is faded ~o that mucb of It 
'cannot he read, but the signature Is 
well prese-rved. 

The date ot tbi(> instrument, which 
corresponds to ilia time ·Of Smith's 
aoJourn In England tor 1reatment Of 
!ills burns, ls "Ma l\ lr. 3ames lst-
1617," meaning M"nch 16, 1617, In tbe 
'flfteenth year ot reign 01 King James 
I of England, 

Blame> Golf 

Pianist's Beade Cauee 
Static on' the Radio 

San Franc1sco.-The my8terl~ 
ous reverberation In, the KGO 
radio .studIo bere which caui!ed 
no end of trouble to the albtlon 
stair has at last been tound. 

'l> After an expert plano tuner 
tried for ~hours to remedy 
trouble, all of tbesfiillOilTg 

guilty; 
Miss Garcia was "ordered" to 

leave ber beads at bome wben 
she played at the studlo_" Sensl· 
tive microphones pIcked up a 
note In pitcb With tue beads and 
sent the vIbrations over the air. 

Lion Steaks Popular 
in London Cafea 

London.-Llon steak Is DOW 
the mOBt fasbionable dlsb In ex· 
cluslve London reStaurants. En· 
terprlslng restaurant managers 
have ordered trom big game 
hunters tn Soulb'aCrlca 'a"coullie 
of lions. . 

They are beIng sent 
land Lo 
comes-from 
fashi(JD of eating lion has been 
established by the duke of 
Gloucesler, who ~hllt his fits! 
Hon during 11\'i-i I'el'em trIp to 
('end'ol Afrf!':l. 

POOf MaD 

"A thOrough gentleman" the most 
polite man I ever met.!' 

'''Yes, Algernon. Jenklns-was that.
1t 

"But he died unhappy, very unhap· 
py." 

"So, Algernon, 80?:' 
"Yes, be wa's afraid. bls relatives 

I would th.lpk his iast gasp tor breatb 
was a hiccup and he wouldn't be able 
to excuse h~mself." 

Gotham'. OWD __ 

"I bave buffeted about wIth the peo-
I ba ve fought bordes 

of Turks, and battled atmosran army 
of ArmenIans, I have worked next to 
sweating South Amerlrans. tolled be· 
sl(je' Greeks, Swedes, Chinamen and 
men from deepest Africa. Yes, I know 
every race of man." 

'fOb, so you're trom New York-" 

man has made his eft'orts a sort of co· 
operative venture, which has led him 
Into many associations. He thinks 
nothing when In London or Rome of 
acquainting the palnces and their oc
cupants ot his presence,· -There -has 
been mucb swapping of stamps With 
King George and King Victor as are· 
lsult .... pnly recentl)h.Mr. Ackerman 
traded a rare British African stamp 
with King George In return tor an· 
other Brltlsb empire stamp of which 
the king had duplicates. 

Mr. Ackerman has another hobhy, 
too. . One ot his relntlves..ro died 
several years ago left him a set of 
letters, Incmdrng .. ()!)]"'JY'~fu-'1lf-tl1~~"'I~riiill~;ns.-rtl1D()ve·d'--~fm:,;ltbe\~ 
Presidents of the States. Mr. 
'Ackerman had the set handSomely 
bound lind then decided to do a little 
collecting of letters himself, (,IIs ef· 
forts have been fruitful and his as· 
sortment ot autographs and docu
ments Is highly prized. 

Loss of 700 Reincfeer 
Blow to Lapland Tribe 

Oslo.-A certain tribe of nomadic 
Lapps engaged In raising reindeer 
waS hard hit by misfortune this win· 
ter, During the summer the LflllPS' 
large herd grazed on pastures on an 
Arctic Island half a mile oft' the Nor-

weather came on the deer were led 
to swim across the strait. When they 
were halt way over a passing steam
er caused a panic among the animals' 
and 150 drowned. Once ashore with 
the remainder, the Lapps embarked 
on tlte arduous trek through the Fin, 
marken region fo n,alte their winter 

-'~lI~-~M-~-U~-WHbi~;~itR~_t-,"I~~~
snowS and various mlshall8 dealt rav
aging blows to the herd, and when 
Onally at Kautokalno the Laws count· 
ed a total loss of 700 reindeer. 

Coet Livin" to Go 
Higher for Chinele 

ShanghaI, Cblna. - Adoption ot 
China's new tnrltT schedule has been 
seen by both Chinese and foreigners, 

China as tbe signal for the begIn
ning "t an 'era of sharply Increased 
general living costs, Although there 
bas not yet been tlme'to determine 
accurately -the resnlt, incrensed·le,.le,s .. I'-<Io-
aregenerally e:<pected upon vlrtuhlly· 
every commodity. 

Individual· consumption la 
Jlfrected because of the wide range of 
products IlI.cluded In the new sched· 
ule. The principal ones Jlrc c1otu· 
piece goods, leather, foodstuft's, met· 
als, drull3t lumber ..... tobacco and mot.or 
cars. . ____ .. __ . ___ " . I 



Woolrre,lda,y ",venlng a covered visited over 
wlll be enjoyed bl:': _.,_ho •• i Francis homEt. 

and friends. A progrlllll!. of short Fld Carlson drove 
musical number ... has been Wednesday. 

Girl Scouts. 
FrIday afternoon 'the girt scouts will 

meet In regnlar sesslon at the college 
coliseum mth 't'helr captal'fi, Mrs. 
W. K. ·Smith. . The patrots mil work 
contests. The giri..-snow· (q;Fent 

L. 'M._ Taylor 9f wallW vlJiited 
his daughter south of town Ow'Satu!'-, 
day. 

Mr. 
over from Norfolk Sunday. 
daughter Theo. returned hom .. 
the·m. 

Bride. Cling to Old 
Belief. About 

Wed.,ing s1,lperStltioU:s are dying out ~~:~~I~t.!!l!:A7'm~or~e~:::1"!!~~c~Ir'·--' 
--- Itlli!:....}£.!.LUImJ~r...J~'__!!Q!!!!r_...l!!!l'!::,!""+''''~''-.-'.ln the W_Ql'lr,. __ ~ ___ _ Wora ,has been received here from 

B&oruel111e, -Mls~uri.~'of-·the--serl.ous 
iIIw'" of Mrs. Arthur McCain. Her 

very slowly, 'according to a British au- arises trom 
thorlty on matrimonial problems. caUed air pockets. 

ov,enlng the RebekalJlS 
class. Rebekahs from Winside 

andi Carroll, with candIdates, will be 
,gue~ts Wild all w!;ll be initiated tQgetl\

A covered dish luncheon wdll be 

N. G. club will meet wHh Mrs. 
-EHLs Tuc,Sday, March 12, Mrs. 

~j~~g;;;::.~~ttJ'~~'-J;~~.;r~c~~~~;~~"N-a~~e'I'-LeTner, will be- -asslat-rutt-
Roll caU will be run.swered by 

Mrs. P .. Mab-

BIH/Ilduy PUI·ty. 
Master Herbert Welch was sUI'j)I'lsed 

by <it bh:thd(lY party M9nday' afternoon 
fit Which "number ryf his young 
ftie'nds were present amd h,nd l1 happy 
time. Mrs. Wel"h assisted by MI'". 
A. A. Welch cared for the entertain

" ;n<:,~t of ~he little f';lkR, It WOJ! his 
7th birthday. 

St. ]'aul Lutheran Ald. 

!locllaJa'1llJ Club. 
Member~ of bhe Mochajav'!:lclu'b met 

the Hotel Stratton W1e<lnesday 
evening, February 27. A bamquet was 
served at 6:30 and the evening was 

iCliscllssion of current htern..-

La ~orte ,CommunJty Club. 
Members of the .La Porte Communi

ty club will meet Weclnesday wi:h 
Mrs.~Elrne'st Sl1Jrda1H~for 

lunoheon. An Irish progrllllll will be 
the afternoon's entertaimm<'mt, 

"Mrs. A. T. Ghapin who has 
been "ismng there fQr more than two 
months wiII remain for' ,'ome time 
wiihAher dij,nghter. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Kopli!ll 
the Fred Kahl house,' 

by Jesse Witte. 

Althongh- the superstltl.ous bride Is weather the wall of tbe 
now the, excep.tlon rather than the 
rule, the que~tlon of lucky or unlucky pl&lnly heard tor a certain 

Beyond thilt there will be a 
days or months stIlI holds - a bllUlk. Ships Iii that blank 

in the mind of many a ypung uut hear a sonnd. And 
woman contemplating marriage, he a mile farther on, the 
said. Tn'~estlg!1t1pPB May Is usually a lean month for' clearly heard again. ., 
weddings, and there are couples who have been .made lind 
hesitate to g~t mar.ried on pounded,. but the matter 

ot:--n-'OiS--I-1='--'I'RJ.y.w"+-6th~I"<'imv'e--a dread of the-13th o~w"+=;I=t '-I~-s'" certain thatJhe' soiiiiil~ ci)n;-~ 
Mrs. Ed Granquisfto tlnues to travel or otherwise It would 

her birthday- last Wednesday 'More remarkabie still Is the fact not be again heard beyond the blank 
B.ussel:pryoL"-lld· All'OI!.F1".a.n.<'-is that one o'clock-the tblrteenth hour space. Bllt what becomes oMt-ln the-

in Wayme on TneSiday night' to -Is very -rarely chosen -(or-the wed- Illeantime? It certainly do.es "ot 
Harold Jensen -at' the ,hospital. ding ceremony. . cease. There 13 a, t,heory that beca1jse 

Green-whicb, worn as an emerald. 1 
Mrs. Herman BronzY11sk! wa,S Is believed to be a talisman against of some unanalyzed atmospher c c~n-

to return home from the Norfolk ,hos- 6vll-was long vl·e~. ed with disfav_or ditlon"1t rlse~ to a great height, lI'r-, D~l'. alld DfIos. :FJlls Entertain. ~ .,. h th sands ot tee> abod 
pital Saturday. as a portion aLthe wedding -dress. In aps 1J18ny ou ."! , Mr. andt- Mrs. Fred Ems ",ntertain- h k then, due to sOnle new pressure, e-

h ·, d" Stanley Jones W 0 was ta en recent It has been used more Brends again to the level ot the wafe-.,: 
ed twelve guest., at fi""I;e~.u~D~,,;'~re;~.u~0;n;:-+~~~~!E~[y~~~~~¥LJt}\'!Ul"_Qjlk1'+~~~~:---;;-;';;:;;:;n-;;;;-tlivA-lilrl(feiilljm- 0, evenmng,-:llfrn; E AllOther-theory-1s lhllt'tlr9'llOUmtdlves:--

1 

.- ~ -
cious refreshments. nnder the water and travels' lilon; 
deJ.ightfully spent. the bottom ot the sea tor a mile or 8~i 'I 

AIJiha Club, 
Alphia elulb win meet with -Mrs. 

Clnud& Wright Tue,sday, March 12. 

St. DIM7'~ GuUd. 
St. Mary's GuMd is meeting today 

with Mrs. Herbert Brugger. 

WUL ROOT, 'l'HE FIDDLER 
Most 9f the old settlers in tihis pm't 

of Nebraska kno.,w WUI Root of Sholes 
anll they Uke him. He has ever beell 

as lesson leader. Fourteemr membel'f) 
and trve guests were present. A two 
course luncheon' ,vas served. The 
next meetlng-W1lI be with Mrs. Art 
Auker as hostess a.~d'" Mrs. Frank 
Wilson as le8800l leader.' 

Miss Louise Lau~enbaugh and the 

-~ D.atru'ctiv;; LOc ... ti -
Tbe cicada '01' harvest fiy Is not a 

tocust lit all, the-true--l<>cust being 
grasshopper. The periodical cicada 
or 17-year locust, is a large insect 

an and a half long with 
blunt 

eyes 011 the angles. It 
banded and marked with 80m" O!'unge 
on the abdomen, and It has 81x red
dlSlnegs. It has four shiny transpar
ent wings with network of 
colored veins. Its life cycle I. ~bQut 
17 years, most of which is spent as u 
larva or pupa underground. The 10-
'cust ha!rlong-h1t1tltegs;-wtth thick· 
ened thighs and narrow leathery 
wing covers. 

nnd then emerge,S Into the air. It IJI, ..., 
a well·establlshed physlcai fact ~~ti 
water Is a better conductor ot BOWl!! 
than all'. 

Hal Code 8Ignal-. ~ " 

-T-he--1'l1dlo.- beacon-does .a.waJl ""til, 
this "CUieertainty. The signal" ~ntl 
out penetrate wlnd)nd tog and ~re: .~ 
prllCtlca1ly- tire -same under- all--weath- - r 
er eondltlons. The radio beacon ()()n-, ' 
sists of a radio transmitter. Most ot, 
the 55 now In USe are operatell·-Ol)l)T---
In foggy w~ather! but a~few o!l.erl\~~f-_ ~ 
continuously. No labor Is requ1fed. 
The keeper of the light merely tur:nsl 
on the Instrument and It automatl~ld.j 
\y sends out Its signal until tul'lled: 
off again. Ot course, batteries hlJ<ve 
to be replaced from tillle, to tI~e'l 
Each lighthouse or lightship equlpl14!d: 
with a radio beacon has Its separate,! 
distinctive code signal. This Is sl\!t!-d-
ily repeated over and over again. 

Thy radius of these beacons Is C)b
vio1)Sly far grenter than light, bell or, 
horn could possibly be under any con-, 
dlUons. The signals carry tor hQII-: 

Luthemn' Aiel should gelt into some of these "old-

IHlreIIHl.arler!>1~hlll'.'l~+~~~:1!1i~~e::d ~~~1\~r~~th '~~:,:ous 
Greeks bearing gifts, appears 
gU's "Aeneid." The reference Is to 
tbe siege of Troy. The Greeks b~ 
sieged tlie city of ~roy without suc
cess. Finally the, resorted to strat
egy, offering a huge wooden horse to 
the Trojans as a gift. Tbe horse was 
taken Into the city, and while the 
Trojans slept the warriors, with 
whicb the horse was filled, came forth 
and opened the gates for their Greek 
comrades. Tbe conclusion Is that one 
should fear Iln enemy most when he 
seems friendliest-

but only the code signaL 
knowledge of the coast he 

, 

day, March 14. KayallU have known Mil'. Root, we did not hap
Mrs. Carl Meyer will b& hostesses. pen to stumblo onto tho fact_that_h-c ia 
mho ladies arc serving lunch today at fiddler urntiL \\1l~ rend the fol1owLng 
the city hall a~ wllioh time Wayne which "appeared in tho Tim~R of Ran
bm;lnl!RH men are C'ntertan,ing the 
farmers. dolph: 

CoterIe Wltb Mrs. Vath. 
Cuterie dub enjoyed a meoting wltn 

MI'", L.oster V"th Monday' aftel·noon. 
'1'1'", IesMn WIlS fl'Om the COnb"I'essiCllllll 
Iligeat. rite ,hosteSJl .crved rofres"n-

"W. H. Root ,has gi1vcn u.s an in
ter"sting account of his old,...Ylal1n, ill; 

he promised to do at our urgent 
que~t. MI', Root can't claim as old 
" date on his vlOJ.jn as George Vander
bilt, but !he has a felV yeal" the best 
of Sam Reerl's Instrument in thn mM-

FINANeI; CO)mlTTE}; 
VISW'HERE FRIDAY 

T,h!> m"Illbers of the statc's fi,o"nce 
committee, who "were on a tour l ') 
towns where the state has publlc 
bu,H<lings. vlsl:ted the local state eol-

last Friday. 
The several members w,ho were ir.. 

the grouj>jwere elThtertruined by offi
cials of the Wayne colleg<) and Wayne 
business men while here bctwecil uPeDDY" I. Unofficial 

The term '''penny'' bas been In gen· 

lIome DUssionary. 
Home Missionary 

of ownership, W. H. has them !both The grounds rurud ",uUdings of the 
beaten. school were carefully iru;pected. ot any 

"MI'. Root, whej). a boy of 16. bou~ht TR};E PRUNING coin minted in the States. It 

of ~~ll:~:in ;!t:a~~~~~hu~~~n~~.M~~~ All kindE of -tree an'd shruft>bery ~r::td B~~~al~e:d\~:c~~;::: ~;~n~~ 
th" M<lthodiHt church is meetlnll to- York, pruning expertly done. Now is the land was used in this 'conntrY for a 
day wIth Mm. h A. ICanske with proper ti:me to do it. To haVe< it done number'of ~eUl'S Rfter the Revolution, 

"""""000, -M",,·;--E-I-Ia··Gi'OOk .. an.-d-Mr... CI1< •• " '-I\!C-+~,,,,,.;'r--"TiI-,,;;;--~;~;;;--;;r~~~;;i[I;~~Trrwrit'j,;ee--J101f1'--1ral.<tel':-c'-'a.w.;--'---C~Orl~fl~~U-'i~~~~I~~~e.~~}l~~~ an-es-
I",_ant host_es. Mu. OM tabUshed custom at und the 

Society 

or from his code book, the mllster·'ofl 
a ship at sea which Is' equIpPed 
radio ~an Identify a signal heard 
that of Q particular Ilghtlll!use--oJ'" 
lightship. Also he cano calculate by: 
radio his' distance from thO! transQJ,\t-i ling station. Tbls not only Will'D$ hlllI! 
of'£ a dangerous shoal or ,hore' lIut 
giyes him his position. 

The first radio beacons \Vere 
stalled outside New York harbor ' 
1921. They proved successful 
were extended to the very 
ters "off the Massachusetts' 
Island coasts, where 
especially heavy. 

E),j'Laughllw'-w'Ul,I,o i_dell' o!the 1e.- work. fO$~_thbe Mdler·, alnd Mrl·:::hulhtZ
t 

,"hleh was destr~cd by fire a .fe,v name became applied to the cent as It 
gave a _.. uggy or tan, WLVng " -, 'was about the same value. The IIrst 

Refreshments wlll be served. he got it cheap, !II' Mr, Sehultz had years lute... Bob COffin arndi Will cents actually minted nude., -tbe--Con--hi"l\lorWRY. 
a GO-year (['coord of the Lns\rument lit Bp_ughan ,~ponsored the dunell. '; sUtution appeared In 1793. 

n. program is 

the time he purchased it. Schultz "I was to have played, ~recal1s Mr. 
nsed to play for (!ances, got-' relligion Root, "until 2 o'clock for two doIln~s, 
ill a camp meeting and his first act but when that time came it was too 
of reform was to sen the fiddle. Af- dark to see to .:tzUv!> hO\llle, so they 
ter he bacl, , slid. he ha,1 t<.> buy an- gave me another dOUar and I playe,1 
other fi~ddle. they danced until day 11ght, .. 

Violin 209 YeaJ'!j Old Them were the days! It Is_yery 
The Lnserlption printed il1&iUie interestllllg to r"(ad this person?.! reo 

Hopelea. 
The minister had been tBlkinl te 

the little son of a nelgbbor. 
"It grIeves me very mUCh, my youns 

friend" - be- remarked, "to hear ,DO 
that 'YOU pray for your mo'.ber and 
tor your father. Now, tell me the 

violin is as tOllows: "AntOiilres -- collection of MI'. Root and we are< won· 
=;':;";'-''-1Irf8iftljim'1J:r-tli~ tl(ob1W1lr-"('lUIIJ-I:MtiJ:1(~t~~~~~~;'~~;~111l!l-._mc,ml)er'sl vnl'lus"(C O~:·(l.- r()~:tlle::-:rroxt) Cremon: dllr.im!: __ l! any oLour ,readers, '<~'U<"-l",,~~;;-='~~,".t 

aufis, Fnclebat Anno 172L" here in Randolph O~r t::~~~~~;~~;'+~I:~:;;":" 
"r might add." says ~l': Root.. remember this firs.t F 

"tha.t I bavCt used~this. old timer-Plore doubt a great maQY ~eJnembtH:: 
or less all .these y;;~rs. more In the subseq~ent drutmes, but what about 
80's, I think, than in amy other time. this first one? 
I well rcmO;lllber playing thi/! v4.0l\n . Mr. Root'jl contrJlbution is also in
tor the first dunce that was ever gl,ven terestlng as to prices paId for farm 
in the vll)hge of"Rl,lJlUloll}h. work anil dance lUlusic 8Jn the "good 
111 'the ~J. or winter of 1881 on one couldn't drive 

, side ot the main street 
Al""""--W'l"--i:'''.'a.te''''"t'h.,~' '<lal1ed--tlle-~Slow<~eity l1>uil~lin'lr-'-he,adllig:nt'e-at 

! - :--:~:p;:"'--'"-~ 
j. I : Iii' ,; II ~ . . 
".! -111' "--~-~-.. 

eet Set 
This thIng of jumpIng around froID 

oDe job to another may Illake you ac
quainted wltb Ii lot of scenery. 'But, 
It wlU nev~ make you acquainted: 
mth success. Stick \'lith your job. 
long enough to call It by Its first nlllll8. 
_rlt, 

They Got th~ V.catl,,~ " ' : .f .. 
Glen Ridge, N. J.-Having Idss , 

successfully. tour blgb Scbool glr 
are uDder quarantine. Another' it I 
thought she had the griP. The fo 
thought they could get a vacation Ti 

themse! ves ,to the dl8e' I 
osculation. They got- the. i' ' I J 

:~h~~S~le.';~. had. ~cl!! e 


